
PURELY PEBO50NAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Prof. W. K. Sligh left last night
for Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Mazie Dominick is home from
Chester for a few days.
Mr. George M. Bobb, of Columbia,

spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. Edwin A. Carlisle is in the city

shaking hands with his many friends.
Miss Carrie Lou Conner spent

Easter in Greenwood.
Mrs. H. C. Bardin and daughter,

Miss Nellie, are visiting at Mr. Rob-
ert D. Wright's.

Miss Mima Hook, of Columbia,
spent Easter with the Misses Folk,
at Jalapa.
Miss Bradford O'Sullivan returned

to her home in Columbia after a visit
to the Misses Folk, at Jalapa.
Mr. Connor Campbell, of Lanes,

came up Sunday to spend a few days
with his mother at Jalapa.
Mr. W. A. McFall, of Bennetts-

ville, was up for Easter, affording
much pleasure to his hosts of friends.

Dr. W. W. Dodson, a prominent
d-gist of Laurens, was in the city
Monday.

Mrs. Ammie Gideon, of Spartan-
iburg, has returned home after a visit
to her relative, Mrs. J. H. West.
Mr. L. D. Wicker leaves to-day for

Sanford, Florida, as chief 'engineer
of ice plant.

Misses Annie and Louise Singley,
of Sighs, visited in the city the lat-
ter part of last week.

Mr. Roscoe Wilson, of Greenville,
spent Sunday in Newberry with his
sister, Mrs. J. D. Davenport.

Mr. Eduard Scholtz, of Charlotte,
N. C., is in the city on a visit to old
friends.
Miss Lizzie Gaillard, a teacher at

Cedar Springs Institute, spent the
week-end -with her paren,ts in New-
berry.

Prof. B. L. Jones, superintendent
of the Laurens graded schools, was
in the city among relatives and
friends for .the Easter tide.
Miss Annie Green, from the Co.1-

lege for Women, Columbia, was
~mong those who spent Easter at
home.

Mr. Gary Thompson, of Laurens,
t;as in the city last Friday. lHe is
.about the youngest drummer on the
road.

Mr. W. H. Wallace, editor of the
Observer, spent Sunday in Spartan-
burg with his son, Dr. D. D. Wallace,
of Wofford college.

Dr. WV. C. Brown was in attendance
upon a meeting last week of the Due
West Female college trustees at Due
West.
The front yards of Mrs. C. D).

Weeks and Mrs. Cole L. Blease are
models -worth patterning after. See
them and go and do thou likewise.

Miss Gertrude Reeder, who has
been ill for about four weeks, returns
to-d-ay to her d'ties as teacher of the
first grade in the Boundary street
school.-

Mr. A. J. Langford, assistant of
.the Ford Motor Co., Southern branch
office Atlanta, spent Satura.ay in the
city, the guest of Capt. W. S. Lang.
ford.

Mrs. W. W. Fahner has returned
-to her home in Columbia from a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Weils.
She was accompanied to Newberry
by her ,brother, Mr. Warren E&pting,
of Pomaria.

Miss Genevieve Evans left New-
berry Monday for New York* to con-
rtine her study of music and voice
culture under Ross Williard David,
teacher of the Jean de Riske method
of vocalization of song words which
has given this method an established
.-character in the usic world.

J. Harvey Witherspoon, of New.
'berry county, South Carolina, arriv-
'ed in Lake Butler Sunday night and
has taken up his abode with his fa-
Ther, the editor of the Star, at the
IDuncan House. 'Tis needless to say~
that we wish him a long and happy
life in this delightful Florida eli.
mate.--Lake Butler, Fla., Star, Mard
25th.

Mr. A. C. Jones has returned av
New York to begin his spring trave)
for the house of John Pullman and
Co., manufacturers 'and importers oI
handkerchiefis' embiroidlbries, 2aces,
white goods, etc. Mr. Jones, althougl
a very business man, takes time to

keep in touch with the city chamnbex
of commerce and the Y. M. C. A., a~

well' as -with his other duties as a

citizen. He has the right spirit.

KTTLED BY TRAIN.

Ernest Hentz, Well Known Colored
Youth Killed Yesterday Morning

on Southern Track.

Ernest Hentz, a young colored
man whose father died about twc
wecks ago, was killed yesterday
mornikg on the railroaid track jusi
bevond the Bash river trestle.
The coroner empanelled a jury

and the inquest w,as held yesterday
afternoon.

Halek Hentz, grandfather of thE
deceased, sworn, said that the las.
time he saw Ernest was early aftei
breakfast yesterday morni.g and
that Ernest told him he was going tc
Greenville. He told Ernest he had
better not go.

Section Master Russell, who pieked
up parts of the remains scattered
along the 'track for about three hun.
dred yards, says, in his opinion, thE
deceased was killed by Southeri No.
15 going .towards Greenville thal
mornng. -

The body was literally cut up.
The verdict of the jury was thai

the deceased came .to his death ai
the hands of No. 15 operated by th<
Southern Railroad Co.
Ernest was a well known charac.

ter about the city, a harmless aDi
inoffensive sort of fellow; he wa

helpless, owing to partial paralysi.
with which he had always been af
flicted, and on account of his cheer
fulness and hopefulness, was en

abled to live greatly on the -charit]
of the public, from whom he con

staintly begged. He got the nickle
by asking for and playing on hi
mouth organ. Although cripple ani
not altogether responsible, he wa

very much of a traveler, frequentl;
,taking long distanees. Everybodi
will be sorry to leamni of the terribl
death he has suffered.

AT THE COLLEGE PARK.

Woford and Newberry Cross Bat
on Friday Afternoon.-May Ex-

. pect Interesting Game.

The first game of the season wil
be called Friday at 4 p. m., whei
Wofford crosses bats with Newberr;
college.
Wofford has a majority of her las1

year's players back sthis year, ani
under .the direction of Carlton Beuse<
they will be able to give Newberr
'a game worth seeing. 'Since the tri]
to Charleston Newberry has gotter
down to hard work, and are now ii
fine trim. Wofford has an extra
strong team, and a real good gain
of bal1l is expected. Everybody corn'
out and give the Newberry boys a lit.
tle eneouragement, and they will bi
sure to win.

Eidse6n will be on the firing line fo:
the locals anjd his work in 'the bo:
at 'Charleston last week shows tha
he is fully .eapable of hurling thi
sphere at the right time and place
lie is one of these great big fellow:
wvho is able ''to turn .them loose,'
and by the time they get to th1
eateher they are geberally ''goins
some.'
Season tickets will be on sale al

the Corner Drug Store this week
and can be bought for a very reason.
able price.
*Everybody get one and come ou'

Friday to see a real good game oj
base ball, between two real gooi
teams.
The next game will be played her

on the 15th and 16th of this month~

J. A. Mimnaugh.
J. A. Mimnaugh is making a spec

ialty this week of ready-to-weal
suits in the latest .and -truest style
He also has a rousing sale on in a]
other merchandise and special em

phasis is given in his millinery de
~paremtnt, in fact in every depart
ment you will find the things yoi
want at the prices that will attrac
you.

Cotton Seedi Bread.
IMr. Harry W. Dominick, who is

connected with the Southern Qi
Co., of Newberry, 'has left with Th'
Herald and News a sample of th<
cotton seed bread. It has the appear
ance of Graham bread and is ver;
palatable and is said to contain sever
times the nutritive quality of t'h
ordinary wheat brea.
The Herald and News some'time ag

published an article in regard to tha
mnaking of bread from the cottoI

Road Inspectors Called to Meet.
The township road inspectors arn

requested to meet in, the supervisor'
office together with the superviso:
and his respective hoard on April 2
at three o'cloek. It is hoped 'tha:
every township will be represented
The senator, Mr. Alan Johnstone
who is the author of the new act, ia

TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT

Number of New Farmers' Lines Built
and Connected.-Growth at Pros-

perity Continues.

A trunk line from the Delmar Tel-
ephone company, over in Saluda
county, has been connected with the
Prosperity -exchange of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany, thus adding 85 more telephones
to Prosperity.
The farmers' line of Mr. Irby Har-

mon has been connected with the
Prosperity exchange, the following
well known parties receiving ser-
vice thereby: Irby Harmon, Allen
Hunter, Jeff I. Boozer, Irvin Boozer,

,Joe Harmon, _ialcolm Boozer.
Another station has been added to

line of Mr. J. B. Stockman, in the
residence of Mr. B. A. Connelly, and
one en the line of Mr. S. J. Koha,
same being in the residence of Mr.
J. H. Barnes.

The above are connected under
iwhat are called farmers' lines. Un-
der this plan of the Bell system tele-
phone service is furnishnd to the
farmers through the exchanges of
this company at a very low cost. This
plan contemplates that those in.ter-
ested in securing telephone service
will construct the line and connect
with the Bell systam. The line and
the telephones and other equipment
are the property of the subscribers
and -the cost of service is very low,
varying according to the number of

Ssabscribers on the Inie.
The value of telephone service in

the country has been thoroughly
demonstrated and farmers in all see-

tions of the South are taking a-dvan-
tage of this modern means of com-

rmunication. It saves time and en-

rables the farmer and his family to en-

joy social intercourse with neighbors
and friends without the necessity of
leaving home. It is also of particu-
lar advantage to merchants and busi-
ness men in the town by reason of
placing the coun,try residents in reach
of them at all times.
Nowhere is this class of service

more appreciated than in that see-

'tion About Prosperity, nor is there
any development anywhere to be
found-considering population-that
equals that of Prosp rity.
Under :the'same plan as above the

line, known as that of Dr. J. Win.
Folk has been connected with the
Newberry exchange, connecting -the
following parties, all grouped a,bout
Jalapa: W. H. Eddy, S. M. Duncan,
W. C. Sligh, Dr. J. Win. Folk, G. C.
Glasgow.-

The contwact of Mr. Welch Wilbur
hias been acceped by the Bell comn-
pany. Mr. Wilbur has completed his
Sline artd same will be connected at a
very early date, furnishing service- to
the following: JsM. Bicekley, J. S.
Biekley, A. M. Miller, Welch Wilbur.

These .parties used an existing pole
line for part of this line but that
part that had 'to be built is put up in
a most excellent manner, and parties
who expect to build a telaphone lir,e
at -some future~time would do well to
'see this line before building and take
note as to how a rural telephone line
should be ,built. Such a line as this
is sure to give little or no trouble, the
Spoles being in a perfect line, and
braced at all turns aund wire being
we:ll stretched.
There is also another line ru.nning

out this same direction extending to
Bush River church. This line is known
as that of Mr. W. T. Buford, and will
be connected at a very early date fur-
nisihing servi-ce to five parties alo'ng
that line.
Newberry is now in touch with

Chappells, Old Town, and Silver
'Street by means of a toll line eon-
necting those poiu,ts with Nerwberry.
SIt is hoped that -the people of those
places and surrounding country will

-build into these toll stations and
-form farmers' exchanges, thus mak-
ing it possible to reach any subscriber
Sof .thre Bell system .at any time.

Many delegates are being heard
from as to their attendance upon
the coming B.-P. convention andi a

tvery large number is expeeted,

Married
At 0O'Ne-all Street church parson-

7age Sund'ty, by Rev. W. 'C. Kelley,
1Mr. Thomas Bouknight and Miss
Belle Lake, bot'h of the cotton mill.

Attention U. C. Vs.
SThe regular meeting of James D.

1Nance Camp No. 336, U. C. V., will
be held in -the court house on Mon-
day, April 4th, 1910, at 11 o'clock a.
m. A full meeting is required as
,business of importance will be trans-
'a.cted. Send your annual dues, or
come and pay them in person.

J. W. Gary, Coin.
0. L. Schumpert, Adjt.
St.
;A new departure is .heard of ira
Nrewaery sowing- a field ini anhn.li'

TE GLAD EASTElR TIDE.

Lovely Spring Day.-Fittingly an
Beautifully Observed in New-

berry.

"Today no shadow falls athwart th<
sun,

No 'ross is rising dark against th,
sky,

No thorn-crown 'd Christ Whos,
earthly life is done,

Is lifted up to scorn on Calvary."
for
"The strife is o'er, the battle done
The victory of Life is won.'"
The sorrow and solemnity of Pas

sion week have given place to th
bright dawning of this day of Res
urrection land all nature proclaimi
that "life reigns, life prevails, lif,
is victorious.'
At St. Luke's Episcopal churel

the service was held at 6 p. m., thi
rector, Rev. Mr. Parker, dividing th;
day between his two charges.
The Church had been maide fair b:

lovi,ng hands in honor of the day-
loveliest of flowers, rich and fra
grant, "raising their mute tongue
to glorify God." The white cross oi
the altar with the green of the iv
o'ertwined, was very effective an

the several groupings of ferns an

flowers in 'and around the chance
,were beautiful kld/ed, intersperse
at this twilight service by wax ta
pers whose soft light added much t
the loveliness of the whole.

This service was for the childrei
and their young voices rose clear anA

sweet as they entered the churc
with the choir, singing -a joyous Eas
ter processional. On this occasior
the choir was assisted by severa

young members of another church.
Mr. Parker's subject was "Th

Resurrection Spirit," taking hi
text from Luke 4:18-21. Readin
from the 61st chapter of Isaiah, i:
which is foretold the office of Chris
he first spoke of the grandeur ani

loftiness of the Prophet and th
sublimity of his writings, etc., the:
passing on he pictured in grapohi
words the scene at Nazareth, wher
our Lord "as his custom was" goin
into the synagogue on the Sabbat
day and ,being called upon to rea

from the Scriptures, that being th
custom, said Mr. Parker,' "in regar
to visiting worshippers, he read th
passage quoted in the .text. In clea
and eomnprehensive wordis 'he diwel
on the prophecy and it's fulfillment i
the life of our Lord and 'urged upo:
his hearers the need and importane
of having in their hearts the Resmn
retion Spirit.
Mr. Parker is an earnrest and grace

ful speaker with a fine command a
language and his sermoan cannot b
done justice to in this brief allusior
Lutheran Church of the Redeleme3
Easter day was indeed bright an

happy, and the services at the Luth
eran church of the Redeemer were i

the spirit of the day. At eleve
o'clock a congregatiori that taxed th
seating capacity of the church as
sembed. The music rendered by th
large choir was of a high order an,

thoroughly enjoyed. The congrega
Ition joined heartily in the -servie
and hymns. Nearly three hundre
partook of the Lord's Sapper. An in
spiring feature of the service 'wa
the consecration of a bright youn
man to God and His service by adul
baptism. Quite a number unite
with the church by letters of trans
fer. A few items 'taken from th

~pastor's report made on this occasior
beig the close of two years of sex
vice, will show :that the congregs
tion has 'been at. work. One hun
dred and ninety members hav
'joined the church, with the letter
applied for will probably make th
number over two 'hundred, or a:

average of two per Sunda..; for tn
'two years. Oce hundred and sevent;
two services were 'held-eight uoo
munions. Twenty-four sermons an

addresses .by other spea.kers an

preachers. an'. one hundred -and fox
ty by the pastor. About $15,000 fo
all purposes have been raised durn
t-he~ two years.' Twenty-one infant
'inthe congregation to be baptized.
At 8 'p. in. a beautiful service wa

given consisting mostly of songs rer
dered 'by a large chorus. The follow~
Iingis the programme:
Opening 'Chorus-"The Message '

the Bells.''
Selection-'"Faithful People .No'
ejoice."
.Selection-"Sing the Resu'rrectio:

ISong.'
Hymn, 'by the congregation.
Selection-" On the Wings of Liv

ing Light.''
Scripture Reaiirg by the pasto

on "The Appearances of Jesus af
ter His Resurection.''
Selection-" Christ is Risen.''
P>enedition.
The church was beautifully an<

tstefully decorated with palms
Iferns, Easter 'lilies. snow drops, iv)
,'etc. A special feature of the deec

raios and one that was very 'as

pressive, was the larg-e cross of whiteI
flowers in the recess just back of the

'pulpit.
The iday was a splendid one for

the ehurch iru every way, and all
-those who took part in the services
and decorations deserve the highest
praise, and commendation for their
'lristian .loyalty and service. Thus
end,L a day that shall not soon be
forgotten in the Chureh of 'the Re-
deemer.

Central Methodist.
'The Easter service at the Central

Methodist church on Sunday morn-

ing was opened by a song "Brighter
-are the Sunbeams" by the children.
An anthem was sung,by the choir

-'and Miss Genevieve Evans sang a

very pretty solo. A sermon on the
Resurrection was prea;ohed by the
pastor, Rev. --. L. Banks. Miss Al-
ice Hornsby was presented with a

vase of pink and white carnations
by Mr. J. F. Epting for her faithful
service in; the choir.
The service at night was opened

by a song "The Bells of Hope 'are
. Ringing," by the children. There
rwere -two anthems sung 'by the choir.
The church was decorated very at-
tractively with evergreens, ferns and
te-arnations.

I Appropriate services to the occas-
1ion were held i, the other churches
of the city.

Handsome Testimonial.
The Sunday school of Grace church

Prosperity, S. C., presented a hand-
some testimonial to Mr. A. H. Kohn
on Sunday, March 13th, when he re-

tired as superintendent on account
of his removal to Columbia. The tes-
timonial, a handsome silver salver,
of vintage design, suitably engraved,
was given to Mr. Kohn in apprecia-
tion of his long and efficient services
as superintendent of the school, em-
bracing a period of twenty years.

t The presentation, accompanied by
resolutions expressing the regret by
ethe school at his departure and of its
2 appreciation and esteem, was happi-
e ly made by the assistant superin-

e tendent, Mr. R. C. Counts. It was

altogether a surprise to the retiring
superintendent, but he responded in
a ,brief yet touching' manner at the
severance of such pleasant relations.
-Lutheran Church Visitor. i

r Meeting of Oounty Farmers' Union.

t mfle regular quarterly meeting of
the Conty Farmers' Union will be
hel next Saturday morning, April
e2, at eleven o'clock. The subjeet for
discussion is: "Cover Crops and
Hay,'' to be opened by Alan; John-
stone .and A. D. Hudson.. Let me

urge a full attendanee, and also full
reports as 'to funds for the corn
contest.

J. B. 0O'Neall Holloway,
Counity Secretary.

aThe place of the late J. W. D.
Johnson as R. F. ID. carrier at Kin-
eard, is filled by Mr. Eugene Hitt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- One Cent a Word- No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

s z-------~ - -----__-

STOMATO PIA.NTS for sale. Stone
t and Matchless. Apply 1531 Maiui

SStreet.
3-29-it.

~WANTED-Several good miilch cows.
-Address

Newherry Dairy Farm.
-3-28-tf.

, - -

sFERNS and Rose Bush Sale Wed-
nesday.
2 ~ .Mayes' Book Store.

7FOR RENT.-An acre and ahafo
- good land for rent, cheap. Apply at

1540 Harrington St., iCity.

rLOST, strayed or sto:len from my
pasture about thirty days ago, onej
red heifer about grown. Right ear1
scropped off. Will give reward' if

s eund-om.J.M. Harmon,
Pomaria, S. C.

3-29-2t-1taw.

HOUSE . CLEANING.-Anyone des-
~siring an experienced hand to do
spring housecleaning or to nurse

Ssick patients, apply to
Frances Andrews,

833 Hunter St.
Gravel Town.

References given.
3-29-114.

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulars at
once.

Globe Cigar Co.,
2..1~43Ot. Cleveland, Ohio.

[MPROVED COTTON SEED for
sale. I have a limited amount of
,well selected seed, as follows,
Cleveland Big Boll, an abundaot~
yielder and drought resister;
Brooks Favorite, an execellent
fruiter and very early, and is my
favorite of all the little seed va-

rieties; also a faw bushels
Toole's Prolific, and a few bus
els of the best Long Staple I lve
saw grown, an improvement of
own. All at seventy five ents
per bushel.

J. L. Mayer,
Newberry, S. C., Route 2.

3-25,tf.

WANTED.-A young lady or young
man to do office work. A steno-
grapher preferred. Apply at

The Herald and News Office.

I HAVE for sale about 200 busheis
of cotton seed-Toole 's Prolifi
and Truit varieties-which have
bee.carefully selected for plant-
ing.

H. H. Rikard.
3-25-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against,

the estate of 0. MeR. HQlmes, de-
ceased, are hereby requir4d to ren-
der to the undersigned statement of
their demands duly. attested as re-
quired by law.

R. MeC. Holmes,
Administrator.

3-25-4t.
FARMES-We have the best guano

distributor on the market, ank at
very low price. Pliase call and
be convinced.
3-22-3t. Pureell & Scott.

J. B. WALTON has Mil ' Early
Wonder, Crimson Cushion, Pondo.
rosa, Mil-'s Prize and Maulp Sue-
cess tomato plants for sale. Call
at Newberry Hardware .Co.

COMMJCEMENT INVITT30OB
The Herald and News has a ie
lot of samples of commenemen
invitations. Those interested will
do well to call and see the sa-
ples and get prices. Call early.

WANTED.-Second hand bags and
iburlaps; any kind; any quantity,
anywhere. Richmond Bag -Compa-
ny, Richmond, Virginia.
3-1-10t.

FARMRS-We have the best guano
distributor on the mnarket and at
very low pr ice. Please call and
be convinced.
3-22-9t. Pureell & Scott.

ALL GRADES LEATHER. -High-
est to lowest always on hand.
Prices for repairs regulated ae-
cording to material a.nd work re-
quired by customer. Always as
cheap as any for same class of
work and material. Give us a trial.

J. W. Reagin.
3-8-8t.

MAPLE CAM!? NO. 437, W. 0. W.
meets every first and third We1.-
nesday evenings at 7:45 o'c
Visiting brethren are cordiall

welcome.
D. D. Darby, Clerk.

T. Burton, C. C.

CT OUT the Typhoid germs from
*our drinking water, get it from
the roek, pure and sparkling. By
havirg you a well, drilled, you cut
off all surface water, thereby get-
ting it pure and sparkling. I am'
prep'irea for the business. See me
or phone 275.

I. A. McDowell.
12-14-09-tf.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.'
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est qptical college ir. the world-the
No hern Illir.ois College of Chica-
go Dr. Coninor is located per:can)
ently in Newberry. gives both the
otjective and subjective tests by
electricity and guarantees his work.

KING COTTON SEED.-I have a
limited supply of the 'latest im-
proved for sale at one ($1.00) dAl-
lar per bushel, sacked and deli7-
ered F. 0. B. ears at JAlapa, S. C.
This seed is pure and was ginned
on my private gin. Will make more
cotton to the acre than any cotton
planted on rich or poor land.

W. C. Sligh,
Newberry, R. F. D. 3.

1-4-10-16t tf.

Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,

will meet Friday night March 18,
in Klettner's Hall, at 8 o'cloek. Let
every member attend.

C. G. Blease,
W. G. Peterson, Noble Grand.
Secretary-


